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Wn are glad te learn that, in the
Prcsbytery of'Pictou, the attention of
the people is being strongly attracted te
'the Widows'Fund. Tivo thousand del-
lars was the aniount proposed at the
Synod-to bc levied upon that Prcsby-
tery. 0f this amount, the town of Pic-
tou has contributed, 'we are given to
understand, the -very handsome sum of
ecighit hundred dollars. New Glasgow,
in proportion te its -wealCh, -will net, we
a~re satisfied, fall bchind, Jndeed, we
kn ow that., at the lat Presbytery lexami-
nation held in that congregation,scveral
liberal subscriptions wer promised; and
more are forthcoming. In Stellarton
and Westville, a very lively syrnpathy
was mank1sted on behalfof this import-
ant scheme; ar' 1 a creilitable ligure will
appear opposi' te th ese naines in due
time. 13y thrc'. members of the Wcst
Branvh, E. *R. of Pictoi, ten dollars each
wcre subscribed, - -oi' which fourteen are
in the hands of the Pictou treasurer,
Mr'. Ui.slop. And fromn other cengrga-
tiens we hear that contributions are bi-
ing collccted. Altogether, ve kel con-
lident that, ere next'% meeting of Sy-nod,
pictou wiil net fail te vive « geed ae-

cont of itself in this mailter. Let cach
of the country congreain oft0
Presbytery resolve tio raise $100 te $150,
and the thing wvili be accoînplished. Vie
understand that an ebijetionblis been
raiscd te this scberne in senie quarters
on the groand that it was started in con-
nection witli the Union moveinent. But
this is a complete iniistake. The proposai
te establisli a WNIidoNvs' Fund originated
years before Union wvas conteinplated.
And now that the consummnation -of
Union seenîs on ai hands ur.likely te bc
effected for the present, its establishment
is ail the more essential te the security
of oui' Churel,. Moreover, were Union
te take platc at once, it wvouId by no
niens necessarily folleîv that me shoukd
consent te the consolidation of OU?
Widoes Fund with that of the other
Churehes. But sueh conideratioîîs rnay,
meanwhiile,be ieft out of acceunt. Union
or ne Union, a 'Widow!? Fond is anin
dispensable element in eve±'y lieaithily-
eonstituted Presbyterian Church-abovc
al], iu one that, prides itseif upon its con-
nection 'with the Churchi of Scotiaixi,
and professes its resolve te boid fast the
customs of that Cliureh. Halifax lias


